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Lost -- GiveBLfAway.

T0 CLOSS OUT W1NTK GOODS,

OVERCOATS, 1 at 8X0 worth $4.00
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SUITS, .. "

ALL WOOL CAS. SUITS "

IN ALL 8TTIJKS.

Call and brine the money, and roa eaa bny

ClothinK AT almost youk own prick. -

Sana toOrds UXtaaJJS4aeodI!rioe.

A. DAVID,
feb4tf . Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
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QKRT1FICATE OP 8T0CK NO. 797,8UD FT
the Bank of New Hanover, February 27, 1888. to
Mrs. 8. M. Derham, for bixty Shares of Stock ia -

the said Bank, has been lost. Notice is hereby
kivcu mav appiicanon-wu- i dc maae nwBt inrec-to- rs

of tbe eald Bank ffa Daplicae Oertifloate
oi tno same, ana au parties are Hereby forbiddtn to trade for the Original of sane. '

janiuaua ks. S. H. SMITH.

1, 2 3. ;
J HOE8E,8PONIB8, 3MULSS, 'Tr'- -

1 SAFE, 8 ENGINES, 8 BOILERS. r'
.

X . ' - ew- -

And numerous other articles "too tedious'to
mention,"" For sale by ' . - -

fUDSTUN CUMMINO A CO., t --

Uillers and Grain and
janS8tf '-- Peanut Dealers.'

For Sale,
Q Bbls. B.OE MULLETd, jj V

Kegs LAKGB ROB. f
"Will be sildlbw L .

febStf W. B. DAVIS BON.

:- i '

Six Months, ,
00Three Lonina, ;

Two Months,
One Uontii.

rm-- To City SabaorttyrB, aenTTeom oy pars
t.ha. OltV. FUTOT CJUTB par wwja. ;vr vu?

4 mniti are not uuwnna co wu tor mora
tSan three montiia ta adTanoe,

;n.e-e- d at the Post Offloe at Wilmington, K. a,
. as seoona man mww. ;

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

Mrs Dudley, who shot O'DonoTaa Roasa,
bad nothing to flay hen arraigned, at, the
fombs PoliceourV in New Tprl;he
was remanded t6 await the result ofjthe In--

jury to Rossa, who is in Oiambers. street
hospital with a bullet' imbedded in hto

back. Burlington, O., a Tillage five
miles north of Wheeling, was nearly totally
destroyed by fire. Intensely cold wea-

ther in the New England States, with the
mercury from twenty-fou- r to forty-si- x de-

grees below zero. The Inter-Stat- e

Commerce bill passed by the House of Rep-

resentatives was amended by the Senate,
and after amendment, a motion to substi-

tute for it the Senate" or commission bill
--was agreed , to. The Laroa f
Mall Gazette advocates an Anglo A&ericair
alliaoce. Great rejoicing in England
over the announcement of the shooting of
0'D.movan Rossa- - New York, mar--keis- :

.Ioney iH per cenu ; cotton very
dull at lHllfc; southern flour barely
steady at $3 205 75; wheat, ungraded
red 8094&c; corn, ungraded 48i50Jc;
ro ia dull at $1 25l 27; spirits turpen-tint-du- ll

at31ic

Di. Temple, Bishop of Exeter, has
bet a transferred to the Bishopric of
L')'h1i, made vacant by the death
of Dr. Jackson.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to blow up a house in New York
with dynamite. It is suspected that
it was the work of some discharged
hands.- - , '

We have received piece of
music entitled the "Show-ero- f

Emeralds:" ; It is well printed,
and was writtemby Mrs. G.M.Smith,
of Wilson, jn this State.

At last a leading New York Thea-

tre, the Union Square, has taken the
initiative in 1 cutting, prices. They
have been far too high ever since the
war. Everything else has fallen,
why not theatre tickets?

John Morrissey who was engaged
in the recent outrages in London,
accompanied by a woman, has ar
rived in Paris. A banquet to cele
brate the diabolism of the 24th of
January is to be held in Paris.

We neglected to note that the bar
bers have held a Congress at Vienna.
The New fork Times says:

"At thin Congress matters of interest to
hirbeis were discussed, and it is believed
that a code of conversation was adopted
which will lead up more skillfully to the
sale of toaic than does the ordinary conver
sation or barbers.

T he N ew jYork Herald refers to
Senator Bayard "and his followers fea

"Democratic fools. The tone of the
press oi , ypis country has not im-

proved in thirtr, years. Offensive
words are much more frequently used.
now than they were when a cowhi- d-

ing or shooting was tbe price of such
an indulgence.

Even the Boston ifost concedes
that Mr. Cable has made a mistake,
and it evidently thinks that he is not
the man for a reformer. It says: '

' In fact, new and brilliant and attrac-
tive as are the literary structures which he
has erected, they are virtually worthless so
iar as iurBishihg-an- y practical t lessons is
concerned. When., therefore. he Under
takes to build strictly with facts and con
ditions as they are. he is . on new ground,
and even in the North his conclusions are
received with considerable qualification."

Bradstreefs reports for latt week
394 failures in the United States.: Of
these the South furnished as follows:
West Virginia, 2; Maryland, 3; Ala--
bama and Tennessee, 4ach; Arkan
sas and Kentucky, 5 each; Louisiana
and North Carolina, 6 each; Sonth
Carolina, 8; Mississippi, 9; Virginia

ill: Georgia, 15; Texas. 22. Those
from North Carolina were: :jl I

"Mocksville-- W. B. Clement, general
siore, assigned; Kocsy Mount J. u.Udom,
general store, assigned: Wadesboro W. T.
Moss, general store, failed: Weaverville
M. W. Robertson, general store, assigned;
Wilmington M. M.; Katz, dry goods, as-
signed; VST. J. Rosenthal, shoes, assigned."

We regret to see but are hot sur-

prised, that the ' dynamite, deviltry
has brought forth i bitter fhiitrlln
London Urish; are -- without
work and 0,000 haye been dis
charged since the explosions Ot isa
pity that the innocent :'shonid be
uiaue m Buner lor tne guilty.' JLt was
so in the case of the women and chil
dren who were injured by the infer
nal explosives ; and it is so in starving
tte innocent Irish. Assassination and
violence generally can produce only
suffering m th end. ' Tbe New York
Time takes this-vie-w of it: c

'
.- ' , ' .;

S!0110 ahenin5'SSSharsh and unjust, and indeed it is; but it is

yr HAVE DISPOSED OF OUB WHOLESALE H

VOL. XXXV.-N-O. llC
none the less natural. Any Irishman in
London who informed upon a dynamiter
would bold his owtt life by, a precarious
tenure, and it is not to be wondered at that i
Englishmen do not care to have people un-
der this intimidation about them." ' ; , "

Henry Ward Beecher has planned l
a campaign "for Free Trade. He is
President of the Brooklyn Revenue I

neiorm ajiud, a new organizawoq ox
his own. A special from New York
dated January 31, says: ;

"The memberehio has lust been recruited
from the immediate adherents of Beecher.
The vice president and factotum is Thomas
u. Sherman, famous as the managing
counsel in the scandal trial ; and other of
Plymouth leaders on the new roll are, H.
G. Claflin, Gen. C. D. Christenson, Frede-
rick W. Hinrichs, Deacon John Howard,
Horace & Deming and the 'Rev. Charles

' "nan. ;

"The first public move" . Was an address
by David A. Wells. , But Beecher himself
is peparmg:& 6cg5f ofJiis abtertjpeak
iBjc on ue suoiecw ue saia: --mw
lnely he mv last "Doliucal flgnt, ana l go.
into it to win." v

It is as astonishing how the patri
otic utterances of Davis
over the Liberty Bill sent from Phil-
adelphia to New Orleans stir the bile
of the regulation Radical editor.
They abuse him daily for not bowing
down and worshipping the Northern
Baal and when he gives expression
to broad, patriotic, sentiments. then
the whole pack Blanch, Tray and
Sweetheart open and such a noise
the little malignants make. As the
Stab said recently the assaults upon
Mr. Davis are not only unmanly, tin-genero- us

and unjust, but they are
mean and spitef ul and disgusting.

Speaker Carlisle has been inter
viewed concerning his visit to Mr.
Cleveland. He is reported in the
New York World as saying: '

'It was the first time I had met him, and
was forcibly impressed with him. He is a
man of force, conviction and of strong,
common sense. After all, that is the only
kind of sense worth having. Of course it
would not be proper for to repeat just what
was said last night in the conversation be-

tween Mr. Cleveland and myself. We
talked generally of matters of party policy,
but,-o- r course, we talked also ox men.
There are many prominent men in the
party with whom Mr. Cleveland has just
become acquainted, and there is a large
number of others whom he has not met.
He asked my opinion of many of them and
I gave them."

NBW IOTBUTISKRIENT.h
Heutsbergeb Valentines.
J. C. Munds Putz-Poma- de. -

Munboh Merchant tailoring.
D. J. RrvKNBABs: New hotel.
A. David Almost giren away. ,

C. M. Hakkis Comic valentines.
Wm. L. Sioth --CHy bonds for sale.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
129 bales. 'r.'l ' '

One white tramp was lodged lat
the station house Monday night.

Mr. Joe H. Hart left last night
for Macon, Ga., to take charge of a new
skating rink in that city. .

The directors of the Bank of
New Hanover have declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of four per cent., payable on the
9th inst. ....-.- .

The ' annual meeting of the--

stockholders of the Bank of New Hanover
will, be held at their .banking; house, in this
city on the linst. ; '

More heavy firing in the east
ern section of the city Monday night. At
one time there were seven discharges in
rapid succession. This was about 12.15. -

To-nig- ht our German ; friends
have a grand masquerade ball in Mr. H.
Vollers' new hall, on Front street, opposite
the market house. It will be a big affair.

Capt. Bostow, of roller-skatin- g

notoriety, has anew bicycle.. built after a
different model from those hitherto in use
here. ; It is not only much larger, but has
the little wheel ia front instead of behind.
It is furnished with a headlight so it can be
run' at night, and 'is worked differently
from thd ordinary bicyde.' '

i-- The : book - received by Mayor
Hall & few days ago, giving the names of
those --who had filed claims known as the
French spoliations, and to which the atten-

tion of those interested was called at the
time, was sent by Hon."BvT. Bennett, pur
attentive Representative, '

? .

-- The Rileigli SeCnicte
&ya: rhe citizens of Wilmington (in

cluding lawyers and all other classes) are
especially anxtoos fhatlihe Criminal .Court j
luns wwuu, us uwhiuucu iu auj .vj
the legislature., Jhe agitation oi the sun-je- ct

has given us the pleasure of the pres
ence in the city tor several days ' of ? Mr.
Thos. W. Strange, and other members, of
the Wilmington bar." -

- resolution passed by the
Board of Commissioners on Monday.in ref-

erence to the Criminal Court, should read:'
'It was resolved that the Chairman be in--

I structed to transmit the resolution referred
.to the Board of .County Commissioners by
tte oint meetin8 Magistrates and County

GommrhJ XoUeat.
Gov. Stedman , our members in the Senate

nd Hoe of Representatives; and any
oih members of "the General Assembly
tn&t may see fit; and to urge them,7 &c

ocery business to WILLIAMS. RANKIN ft CO., ' r i

3 bespeak for them the patronage of our old ' .

Wemttaer Indleauona. , u . f a,

The following are the indications for to--.

"

For ' the South Atlantic States, ifar
weather, south to west winds, warmer in
the northern portions,and nearly stationary
temperature in the southern portions. '

LIST OF LCTTEUS
Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed

nesday, February 4r . ;
"

B Surgeon Samuel W Battle. Mai .t.H
.Blackwell, Louisa Buchanan, rE Burfing.

j uthl w uiusnnam. .

D Abbie Dixon, . -
ETH Edmunds,.
F Charles Faison.
G Emma Greer. -
H Dr Hardv. George Hardv. Minnin

Houston, care Nathan Harrison ; Lucinda
Hardsa,r-5?l?l.- -

. .

JrW F Jones,(P J Jones. "
L-- FR Lewis, Solomon Locke. -

M Austin Moore. A M Murray. C H
Marshall, Fannie Mitchell, H D Mudge,
Margaret Mooml; Sandy McCormick, Capt I

L
Payne.

1 A Q Robeson.
S Betsey Sellers.: CaDt A Schroeder.

Belford Scipio, Charles E Smith, Mr Syfon,
M ti Bilva, CJuIIla Blocumb. 2; Sarah A
Smith.

T Matilda Thombson. Paul L Taylor.
W S Telford.

W Dudley Wright, G W Washington.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised. .Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C. if not called for within
thirty days; ' - ;

, . . J2. R. URDTK. P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co.. N. C.

CITY ITEIBS.
REMINISCENCES OF A MEMORABLE EVENT.
Th pleasure seekers who are flockin to New

urieansxo tne ereat Kxoostion. mate it a uolnt
to Invest in the World reaowned Louisiana
State Lottery, and examine the integrity and
correctness o.' tbe distribution ntr er Genera s
6. T. Beau'eard, of La , and Jabl A. Early, of
Vai The next (the 177thi,Orand Monthly Draw-in- i',

will occur at noon. Feb. lGth. of which M.
A. Oanpbin, New Orleans, TLa , will give any In'
iormauon. ,

A DOWN TOWW MERCHANT, havhur nassed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, "and becoming con
vinced tbat Mrs. wtnslows Soothing Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On. .reaching home and' acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
actmmisterea to tne cnud. as sne was stronur? in
lavorornomoBODatny. mat nittnt tne cniia
4a suffering And the parents without sleep. Return- -

Ing home ithe dav following, the father found the
g an

otner sleepless mgnt. tne motner step; from
tne room to attena to some aomi lO duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab
sence ne aamini8terea a portion or the aootntng
syrup to tne Da by, ana saia notning. T&at night
all hands slept welLjid the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy. The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al--
though at first offended at tne deception prao- -
tioed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering erring babies and restless mgnta
nave aisappearea. a. single trial or tne syrup

et iauea to reueve tne Daoy, ana over
come the prejudices of the mother, bold by all
uruggista. vs cents a Dome.

HARDY. 'In IWs city.-yesferdr- v afternoon.
MARY ELIZABETH, wife of Caleb Hardy

' Funeral' will take placei!iis afternoon, at S

O'clock, from St.' Mark's Church. Friends and
acquaintances are respectfully Invited to at
tend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

City Bonds.
SIX m C:BNT BON08$5000

jfor sale Dy

WM. L. SMITH,

leb 4 It j Beview copy.

Hew Hotel.
rRS 2CERCH ANTS' HOTEL, LATJEINBURG,

N. C, on Main Street, up town, is now open for
tne accommoaation oi tne puoiio. u is weu
furnished from bottom to top ; the best Hotel
on tne line oi tne Carolina uentrai k. k.

feb 4 lm D. J. RIYENBABK, Prop'r.

V

Comic Valentines.
T ONG JOEEES, CHANGEABLE FAULT FIND- -

BBS, 8HABP DABTS, at
CM. HAKKIS'

PonnlarNewB and dear Store.
The MANHATTA and CHABluTCIUAR can't

be beat. Only five Cents. feb4tf

rpHOSB ELEGANT medium weight WINE

COLORED AND BLACK CORKSCREW SUITS
can be had at a BARGAIN.

An inspection of our Merchant Tailoring Stock
is au mat is requirea to eneot a sale. --

PRICES WILL TELL.
- , MTJNSON,

feb 4 It . Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

T3UTZ-POMADE- IS USEFUL IN THE HOUSE- -

Place wDere Metal Work is to be kept bright.
Try it for Show Cases, Andirons. Silverware, Har-
ness Trimmings. ' Scales. Masioal instruments.
Stove Trimmings, Door Hani leg, ana any klna of
Metal wort jror saie Dy

JAMES C. MUND,
' Pharmacist.

feb 4 It 104 Nortn Front St.

Valentines for 1885.
TTHjI great INCREASB IN THE VALEN- -

M. ...
TINS TRADE over former yean is no doubt da
to the Introduution of our heautifal '

DECORATED SATIN NOVELTIES,

BASEL VALENTINES,

ELEGANT FRINGED CARD VALENTINES,

VALENTINES FOR ALL.

Young and old, large and small, all can be
maae nappy irom a large biock at

HEIN HBERGER'S
feb 4 tf ' live Book and Music Stores.

To Merchants Mid Others.
TLANK BOOKS. LETTER BOOKS. CHECK.:
JD Note and Receipt Books, all sizes, in stock
and made to order. Special attention to orders
for Lithographing Checks, Drafts, Letter Heads.
Visiting Cards, Invitations, Ao. Seals and Rub
ber Stamns of evry descrio-Io- made to order
A full stock of Offloe and Fancy Stationery al
ways on nana.

;v. v C. W. TATBS.
febltf . 119 Market St.

. BANK OF NEW HANOVER,

i , WILMINGTON, N. C., Feb. 8, 1885.

rpHE DIRECTORS OP THE BANK OF, NBW
X.

HANOVER have declared a Semi-Annu-al Divi
dend ef FOUR PER CENT., payable n the 0th
insttnt, to Stockholders of record of this date.

let) s it wAiiAUJ, uasnier.

Annual Heeting.
ANNUAL ' MEETING OF THE fcTOCK-hold-ers

JHB
of the BANK OF NBW HANOVER wul

be held at the Banking House, In this city, on
mu Dal . A v ,o.W .f ISiuvin

feb 8 It - 8. D. WALLACB, Cashier. '
,

SEAMEX'S FmENJD SO0IM.TY

Tblrfty-Seeon- d Annual Kleetinc He
port f sine President subA Other OS
cenu vil
The Society held its 82nd annual meet

ing yesterday atiernoonFcbruary Sd, 1886, -

at 4 o'clock." InV K. F. Mitchell was call- -.

ed to the chair and-M- r. Geo. R Jrench
Jr., requested to'act as secretary. Proceed
logs of the former"nieeting were - read and
approved. . .. r ;A

!

The President. Chaplain and Treasurer
submitted reports which, on motion, Were
received and ordered spread on the ttin--
utes.-.- ' i i ?'":.- - v . :A :t r"

Capt. Christeftsen, keeper of the Home,
made a verbal Statement of the business
done at the Home-- its condition and
showing more success the past year than
since he took charge of it.

The commltt appointed to exanxin4 Uf
peifoViec correct.
vouchers for all disbursements ; and, ton, '

motion of Mr. E. T. Hancock. the thanks
of the Society were returned to the.Treasr,
urer for his efficient services. v

. Mr. K S. Martin tendered "his resigna
tion, which, on motion,, was accepted. '

Messrs. H. B. EUers and R E. Heide
were appointed a committee to audit j the
Treasurer's books and vouchers for the en
suing year and report at the next annual
meeting.'

The Secretary read a communication
from Dr. Samuel H. Hall; Corresponding
Secretary of thr American Seamen's Frjend-Societyo- f

New York, relative to donations
in support of the Chaplain.7

On motion of Dr. T. B. Carr, a com
mittee was appointed to make nomination
of Board of Trustees. The following gen
tlemen were placed in , nomination and
unanimously elected: Edward Kidder,
Geo. R. French, Geo. Harriss, R. V Heide;
K T. Hancock, H. B. Eilers, B. F.
Mitchell,, Geo. R. French, Jr., L, Hansen,
Marsdeit Bellamy, James sfiprunt, F. H.
Darby, W. I. Gore, C. L. .Graflin, Roger
Moore. ! ;

On motion, Mr. B. F. Mitchell and .(he
Secretary and Treasurer of the Society were
appointed a committee (with power to act)
to confer with Mr. W. H. Bernard relative
to a claim he has against the Society.

On motion adjourned.
At a . meeting of the Trustees held im

mediately after the adjournment of the
meeting of the Society, Mr. B. F. Mitchell
was called to the chair and Mr. Geo. R.
French, Jr., appointed Secretary. The fol-

lowing were elected officers for the ensuing
year:

President Geo. R. French.
Vice President Geo. Hawus-- - -
Secretary and Treasurer Geo. R.

French, Jr.
Messrs. H. B. Eilers, E. T. Hancock

and R. Heide were elected to constitute
the' Executive Committee in connection
with the President, Vice President and
Secretary and Treasurer.

It was moved that the appointment oi
the Chaplain be deferred for the present,
and that the Secretary be authorized to con
fer with Dr. Saml H. Hall, Corresponding
Secretary American . Seamen's. Friend So-

ciety, New Yorkv as to the appropriation
for the coming year, and to report at a
calleff meeting of the Executive Committee.

, Q motion adjourned. ..

' 'V PBES,nEHT& EKPORT.

Oentlemen:-A- X the expiration of another
year we meet at this our thirty-$econ-d an-
nual xneeeting ot the Seamen's Friend So-
ciety, to consider its interest and to devise
the best method to extend its usefulness.
It is with great regret and heartfelt sorrow
that we miss from his accustomed place one
of our members; who has been wont to
meet with us ; year by year in the past, to
encourage us by his example and precept,
and who was always a steady and earnest
worker in the intejest of this Society, and
one of its firmest friends, but who Vlhas
passed over the river and how rests from
his labors." I refer to the late Alexander
Sprunt. in whose death not only this Soci- -

Lety was bereft of an useful member, but
the mercantile circles oi an upright, hono-
rable business man, and this community of
a valuable citizen. It is fit and proper that
we shonid acknowledge, the protecting care
of Qur'Heavenly Father, that so many of us
are still-spare- d to enjoy a measure of
health and to meet, each other around this'
board. . vN : ...

I much gratified to state that, during the
past year, besides meeting our current 'ex-
penses, we have been able to pay four hun-
dred dollars ' oh the ' bonded debt . of the
Society, and that .there is a pros
pect during ' the. coming fiscal year ' of
a stiU funher reduction of that debt:
We acknowledge -- the, generous donation
from . the parent., society in New York,
through its Treasurer W. C. Sturgea, of
the sum of four hundred dollars, which
has enabled us to retain the services of our
Chaplain. It has been thought best, in or-
der to preserve the building, that some re-
pairs should be made to the lower floors
and the iron front and doors should be
painted, and the committee in whose charge
the Home has been placed have contracted
to have the work done, and it will doubt- -;

less tend to the preservation of the proper-
ty, besides adding to its appearance. For
a detailed condition of the finances of the
Sodety you are referred to the report of
the Treasurer. ... Capt. Christensen, the
keeper of the Home, will report to you of
bis work, . and. the Chaplain Rev, Jl 'B.
Craig, will submit a statement of his labors
among the seamen i who have visited our
p6rfc during the past year

Respectfully submitted, ,"
n" Geo..R. Fbekch,

. v ; .
' President S.. F, Bociety.

SEAHEN'S TRTEKO SOCIETt TS ACCOUNT
- WITH GEO. B. BEKCH, JB., TBEASUBEE.

Dr. 1884. ift.
Cash paid for repairs. $ II 00
Cash paid Rev,J. W. Craig, Chaplin 400 00
Cash paid insurance. ; . .. ......... 98 35
Cash paid interest on debt 378 00
Cash paid Onjbrincipal of debt. . . . 400 00
Cashjon hand., i . 45 10

Tt;rtV.;Vn;., $1,832 85
--Cr. 1884; : J;. :: . . i - :

Cash from last-year.v- ... flift 85
Cash received from-- rents, . . . ; . - 774,00
Cash received of W. O. Sturges, - -- - "I

!

400 06
48 00

Total, i..,.:.. as $1,832 35

. . WiLJONQTOiff. N. C Feb. 2, 1885V c
To the Wilmington Seamen! Friend Society:

GKHTLiaacH: In submitting my report
as your Chaplain, you are aware of: the
dimculnes that are .in the way or success,

liaome of which we hope to overcome in the
near, future; yet I am not discouraged l
have seen some good results from my labors.

I have visited tworhundred vessels, some
of them repeatedly, as in my judgment I
deemed It necessary : ana as a means or ac
complishing good, I have distributed 8,264
pages or tracts m toe various languases;
also, fifty, copies a month of the Sailor'
Magazine; given : by the Parant-'Hoclet- y:

I have also visited the. Marine Hospital,
regularly, read the Scriptures and prayed
with and for the sick, and endeavored to
do good in every possible way. I am tlad
to say that I have reason to believe my labors
have not been in vain, but have been blessed "

of God. to the salvation of some souls.
me have gone to I

but I trust with such impressions dn Jheir
minds and hearts as shall .eventually bring
them to Christ, that they may be saved in
the home pf the good. I am encouragedto
work .when I remember that God has said
"my word shall not return to me void, but
shall accomplish that: whereunto l have
sent it." This work cannot be too highly
estimated when we consider the class of
men who are its real beneficiaries.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. Craig, Chaplain.

Tke "Hereulea" " ;

Is the name given to a powerful self-pr- o''

pelling steam hoisting machine and pile-driv- er

recently constructed at Capt. Skin
ner's ship yard.' It is equipped with a
hammer weighing '2, $00 pounds for driv
ing and a large steam pump for sinking
piles in sand. The hoisting machinery or
"Btnmp puller" is a double seven-by-twelv- e

engine with double friction drums. The
propeller engine is single, twelve

cylinder. The Hercules was built by
Messrs. S. W. Ferris and Capt. Skinner,
and is to be used in constructing jetties and
removing obstructions 'from- - the Wateree,
Santee and other '"rTversy in South and
North Carolina'ilnder1 the direction of
Capt. Bixby;YL.'Eng$eer. ;ti

mBtbly .jriortnary Report.
The following is a . statement of the.

deaths, in the city of Wilmington for the
month of January, as gleaned from the re-

port of Dr. F. W. Potter, Superintendent
of Health:

Whitest 4 males and 5 females; 7 adults
and 2 children. Total 9. .

Colored 14 males .and 14 females; 16
adults and 12 children. Total 28.

Grand total white and colored, 37.
Of the above 4 were still-bo- rn and 3 died

of bid aa;e.. '

Doelf Street Bat.
One of our enterprising provision bro

ker was present at a grand ratification
meeting in his office yesterday. In other
woids be round his trap with restive r-- o

dents packed into it until they couldn't
stand. There were nine of them in one
small trap, and they were wedged in like
sardines in a box. They were turned loose
in the presence of one or more hungry ter-

riers and three escaped.

XOLactatrsit Court.
Rachel Smith; colored, had a hearing be

fore J. C. Hill, J. P., yesterday, charged
with assault and battery upon Polly Wil
liams, colored. Judgment suspended on
the payment of costs..

Julia Carter, colored, charged with as
sault and battery upon Florence ,Quince,
colored,was let off on the payment xf one
penny and the costs.

Tbe Revenue Cutter Colfax.
Lieut. D. P. Foley and First Assistant

Engineer Charles A. Laws have reported
for duty on board the cutter Colfax. Mr.
Laws has been North for the past four j

months undergoing a severe surgical ope
ration by Dr." Ague w, of Philadelphia..'

The cutter will remain at her wharf un
til Thursday, while making some necessary
repairs to the machinery.

Accident to a. Lady.
' We regret to learn that Mrs. Clara Both--
well, of this city, aged about 67 years, who
occupies rooms at the residence of Capt.
Samuel Howland, on Seventh street, be
tween Princess and Chestnut, accidentally
fell down the stairs on Sunday morning
last, about 9 o'clock, and was very' badly
bruised. , At last accounts, she was doing
as well as could be expected. .

Personal.
Capt. W. M. Parker was pronounced

somewhat better yesterday.
Mr. B. Q. Worth,' who has been quite

Bick for the' past two or three weeks, is
slowly recovering, but will hardly be able
to leave his room under two weeks.

Stricken by Paralysis.
A colored 'man named Bryant Moore,

employed at the steam saw mill of Messrs.
Northrop & Cummin?, was stricken by pa-

ralysis yesterday morning, and had to be
conveyed to the7 City Hospital for treat
ment.

Quarterly fllestlncs.
First Round for tbe Wilmington : Iis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:
Wilmington, at Front street, February

7 and 8. ,,'
: Carver's Creek Circuit, at Liberty, Feb

ruary 14 and 15.
Waccamaw Missibfl; at Bethel, February

14 and 18. ,

Whiteville Circuit, at Whiteville, Feb-ru-ary

21 and 22. ,'.

Topsail Circuit, at Sebtt'a Hill, February
28andMarchvtl...-"T- i : ; ; y . ;

The District Stewards will meet at the
Front Street Church in Wilmington at 11
o'clock a. mii ait the 4th of February. : -

.
- w Paul J. Cabsawat, ;

" ''? " - -- Presiding Elder.-

FrellmlMary InVMUcmUoa in Delation
to the Becwt SaeollnK of John

The icase ' of Charles Geyer. colored,
charged wiUil'&eifelonious shooting of
John. Turner, ;ooloid, f on .thop night of
Thtty3an:SWWwbefo Jus--

tice Hall yesterday morning. .'The defen-

dant was represented by counsel, Mr. A.G.
RIcaud appearing in his behalf, who stated
that the accused would waive an examina- -

The Court stated that it would hear the
evidence of the prosecuting witness, in or-

der to determine what sort of bond would
be required. Turner, the wounded man,
who hobbled to the stand with the aid of a
stick, , was then;.;. sworn,- - and testified
to the effect' that about 10 o'clock
on ; the night in question-- he had --started.
jhis bnl,
Of, the CityVnear the old entrance Uf Oak-da-le

demetery, when, as he reached tthe
neighborhood of Chesnut street and M- -.

cumber's alley, he discovered an individual;
apparently engaged in watching his move-
ments. The man went out Chesnut street. '

and at its intersection with Ninth he was
joined by a crowd, coming from the direc-

tion of Princess street. Witness stopped at
McDougall's corner, and presently a man
left the crowd and' approached him, but
finally turned and went back before reach-
ing him, when & seeming consultation took
place. The crowd finally . started : out
Chesnut street, and Jhe .went off --through
the open lots ,4r the direction of the
City Hospital, and. soon discovered
that the crowd was still following him.
Arriving in the neighborhood of his home,
and having been 'warned that harm was
meant him, he ran from his pursuers,
jumped his fence, and started to go into his
house,, when he concluded to first go around
the corner of, it and- - reconnoitre. Here be
was confronted by the men he had been
fleeing fromvono of them being slightly in
advance of the others. He said "heigh!' '
and the mn responded with the same salu-
tation, . and then . immediately fired upon
him. The first shot was followed :Ty,
another in quick succession, and then- - still
others, un til balls were . whistling around
his head .at A terrible rate. He said
the moon was shining bright, he could see
the man'diatmctly, and he was certain he
was Charles Geyer. He also recognized
bis voice Geyer companions, number-
ing about , fifteen, Were' some steps
behind him, and he had no doubt he could
have recognized some of them but foe the
fact that the accused fired upon him so'
quickly that he didn't get a chance to get
a good look at them. In the midst of the
firing he fled for his life, having already
received a severe wound in his thigh, and
concealed himself in the swamp between;
the two cemeteries, where he remained un-

til 7 o'clock next morning'.
At the close of Turner's testimony the

defendant, Charles Geyer, was put under
the aattn bond of $400 (previously required
of him) for his appearance at the approach-
ing term of the Criminal Court, which was
duly furnished.
i There was a large .crowd Of colored .peo
ple in attendance, principally composedof
membersof theLabor Union, it haying
been alleged that Turner was shot because
he refuBed to'connect himself with that or
ganization;.- - v r

!

7 mmM

A Queer Coaple,
A white woman, accompanied by a little

girl,' represented to be her daughter, has!
.been going the rounds of the city for the
past two or three days,- - seeking assistance.
She gives her name as Bikes, and says she
is from Philadelphia, though she was born
and raised in... jejsey .The. gin, whq is
about ten oHwelve years old, and not al
together unprepossessing, is a curiosity.
Her mother sayne of her arms is paral
yzed.' . She nurses the. afflicted limb very
assiduously at times, while ever and anon
a new whim will seize her and she will
commence beating it against whatever ob
ject may be nearest to her. ' She
also ' beats her head against the wall
at times, and . altogether acts so strangely
that anyone noticing her would feel in
clined to believe that she is possessed of an
evil spirit. When these; fits come upon her
she is also very impertinent to her mother,
while at other times she seems very amia
ble and kind towards her. The girl, who
goes by the name of Lizzie Sikes, pretends
to tell fortunes. Taken all in all, the
mother and daughter are the queerest
couple we have encountered in a long time.
They say they are going from hereto
Charleston.

Possibly.
It is thought not improbable that the

boss chicken thief has lately broken into
jail, and that this fact accounts for the al-

most entire absence of complaints from
sufferers from such . deDredatlons during
the pt week." The idea is that some pri--

i Boner incarcerated in tne county laii on an--

bther charge. tmay be the identical ma--

rauder. -.i :.

Bettnlldlna
' The work of getting up the frames of
the new factory and ' warehouse for the
Acme Manufacturing Company, at Cronly,
to take the place of those recently destroyed

by fire, is how progressing. ' The sides 4nd
roofs of th'e buildings will be of iron, r

eratid liOdce Knlcbta ofPytlLla. : '.

The Grand Lodge of . Knights of Pythias
for thWeState.wilLmeet at Raleigh next

- Tuesday;; --(Messrs. J. L Dudley, G. K.
Of R. & S.. and J.lGL. Gieschen and W.
L. Jewett; - P C's and RepresehtatiVes,

will be among those present.- -

friends and customers. 'til
We wfll continue the Commission and Shipping h i

Business as heretofore.

feb 1 tf GEO. W. WILLI AVB A CO. f

n

f I

- 'i

J
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THE UNDERSIGNED, HAYING PURCHASED

the entire interest and good- - vkLu of Messrs. O.

W. WILLIAMS A CO , in the Wholesale Grocery

'Business, propose to conduct the same in all Its

branches, in connection with a General Commla-slo-n

Business, under the style and firm same of

WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO. .

We trust by strict personal attention and low V

prices to merit a share of the public patronage. '

DUNCAN M. WHJ.TAMa :V

ROBERT G. RANKIN.,

febltf JOHN K. WILLIAMS.
"

. .. ,

Boys' Polo Hats ! '

Umbrellas ! -

HARBISON A iXLBM, --

febltf j Btterv:

Hore of Them.
HOSE POPULAR WAUKENPHAST ' SHOES

for Gentlemen. Fit like a glove and don't hurt
" y

We have the best f6.00 GAITER for Gents tn the

State. Call and see them. . ,r" ' " ' ''
"

.
:v '..V

(

Oeo. E. French & 8dns
108 NORTH FRONT 8TRXET.

febltf

WE ABE SELLIHG !

ALL KINDS OF : i

DRY GOODS, . .

COItNICE,MATTipiG8, dec,
VERY, VERT CHBAP--N-O IDSTj. -

Closing out UNDERWEAR 'very cheap,
JanSSD&Wtf .

For Sale. c (i
; .

F R A DIVISION THJI FAtBTTBVJLLB SUN,

AND JOB OFFICE ATTACHED, will tf old at .
Publlo Auction, on February h, at 12 ck M--'
Lermscasn. & a. oki aa, -

8urriTing Partner of Evans Bryan,
lanatds : ::ir.'-:'-:- : -

?-
- .S -

Bocliliiine,
TTOB BUILDING PURPOSES. '
J? - . - , FRBSHLT BURNED

PKICE BBDUCED TO SI. la PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

V t TO THB TRADE. -

Rocky Point, W. C. v
ARSLET, 1T-?.- -

apitf satafr ilmlBgton.H.

,7f.


